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T oasties 
A <4 these errsp 

fluffs bit* served %»ith 
cream or milk it some- 

fhmg act aoan ‘argetten- 
the u*e of cook- 

ing breakfast or lunch 
when Pc* Tuastart. ready j 
to serve direct from the 
pe'X*g'. me ao deu. MIS* * 
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‘The Memory Lingers" 
**jen * eee*m. * *■* it® 
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NEWkST WEAPON FOR WAR IN THE AIR 
-- * gre Kmpp gun fa 

med out an in. 
■ d ; att*m of the airship and 

*-*<dane fix. mounted on a fast, 
ah pern*? motor tar to follow bai 

•am* and other airships a’ a high 
lc rnaia -hat have been mad. 

* -'* 1M hrec at dumtsr ba'kx.c.* 
B- B*sr*!r eterj shell hit and n 
.oced the balk*® The *bell used 
** * Lfahf *wfc|d4. % fc i'f'll «i 

"■ ^bciiji^ ti»^ coarar 
i--sf **£•"n 

SNAKES KILL MANY 
3rpt. ,3 in !nC:a Cause Wore 

Drains Tnan Any ArmaL 

ye** C a — ?C9 V rt —I Lecpari* 
*«S Ac >t< Sf« 571; Ct*r- Am- 

©■** toSfc—ba.age* 3* ** agae 
Are Ceecer 

Cum-3**2 —«m -haf s 

to- toil o tt. Ting* ad lore*: in 

tot-a bar a ua> year 
Tto. ~ *f of dea't are 

el <■_- m .£.» ie lito-.ar form. it the 
.eeu-u »fe:rfcaeile with 

i*. •- > o' -t- nd-as. empire. ur> 

.• "to to* ucxf Vut-ler at r*« reons 

■tod a**.. K d iii Jtrlticfc lliC— t> 
at Annus... and Snai.es 

Tto. .*■- * * sva v tt.1* Tfcus »e 

ar» 'to.-.' ti» ito* tear under r*vie«. 
s> * t< •* men :toan !*■• people J< II rlc- 
-K-- to tjcer* 3*e to l—-tparde »h:le 

WlM cfiiitnid 30 a* Octr pier 
'inter utteati* f.l.ed At. 

i-e.i tto* raiajs*-. a! ’toe man eater 
■ a* t -tons «.irripar*d to ■ 

:.o«* of 
to* .t .a- for to i tups of 

the latter pm at •.. to S T- •. 

T© Ce"e mete i>} fat tV 

aaatair. Tu- i »..- •: ir 
bead af a ftffif at MUMS. Tip-rs 
-am -d te tLe'r (tBarry ;».-*> alia 

atilt-© aboat tPJOPf 
-u_*- :* •< M-eir. are far less 

art -c <w> -baa to aatnaatostl lor 

icrtac ’b* teat *t>-« <«.if killed W>w 
t imia.: pro,-.-r-j.it of tto. total 
lift tto* nr a a* bo- ob—sid'd 
r*» -*9 ttoousatid c:e» hundred and 

».1 -• e of 'to* C*t:-eB> Of -toe fUB 
r '*11 t*'< r. -to- —.2 ir.u rat and 
1 1- .tit*.—rr -ffclf lour for « verf 
petsec k 3rd—»<-re <J*.‘rot*c Host 

their d--Ta« .©to ato.our.ted to 

Vh* «*< 

Tto* 'a. .la-lot » »*i-> 5 ■!.- 
..... ,.*..t*-— 3 -< T> arici-xtJBC to the 

.. .«■»*.asd * Uil_b:t US.Ml 
T .» tciee T* ©-thirds of the itotuto 

a'* H.iiiie. C.I raid Slohasi 
..ate and tout ** 1 /*>« Christ tue 

Tto- »»-np ItoC.at >. *i no- ibd-aiB- 
: i.t rtt_«"to iet-e- »r:*t Allorether 
t* ;-of iff*'* ©J to frTSJ*S>22 

l**'©** pf cards and parcels—an at 

*'sc- cl about three p<: head of the 
S* ; but lhi~ set u.s less curious 
*b«-n it is r*membered 'hat all but 
.. of India s "" .-.•«> people 

ar* •. ,t“ d as llliterai* Tb«-se lat- 
'• ■ g in s *ij la:n tot». how letter un- 
it* ay tie a lucmtiv.' employment. 

\ «ry interesting .n the light of re- 
«*»t Ption trails are some of the 

is 2.411 offense? 
—- *h* s-i. and public tranquil 

4.793 Dl 
*lecs *Li dar ]>e’.!!ieal ana 
th--s Burnt t._<I 2.984. with C50 cod- 

rlciione. 
As c.igh' perhaps be expected in a 

.nd so densely populated as India. 
;>f.'sical and m* ntal :cfirn. ty is by no 
Un-ass rare and altogether the totai 
p .:•.:»«! afflicted is >4,498 

Lt jt rs. malt and timale. numbered 
: u t and q. af- 

.t“» about labs* The insane poj 
u!n*ion »a* at«ou: £5.000. 

('t. <•' th* gr- at* st fampg ;ns er. 
*ta*-d :n I'.Li.a ;s tha* rgainst plagut 
t ub despite van .nation and all *he rt- 

r '! w. a* m kno» 1-dgi-. the uior 

t*lr; rt mains terribly heavy 

v ms a high : gure. but out that 
pah* into .nsirmlicar. e I- ore the 

: 7 
for the Inst 11 yemr j 

> m* :• marki : figure.- -jr under 
he i occu 

pa'ions 
persons 

mere rgi.geu in “hart* -ring" and 
-hatut :t.g tht others. v> hilt clothes 
®-r »a*h d by «<ej.WK* men ..i:d about 
5>*" mciaen 

N ^re -h* ind.an ■ asses left un- 
atr.use-J Actors. s;: gt rs. canters, 
hanemustt -s. piayers. etc., numbered 

ai me for « very thousand 
Four ,jf these are men lor every 
"Oman 

Prit sts and o'kers engaged in reh- 
ion numbered 1.150.51'.',. and swee:- 

Bit' 1-erhaj.s the most amazing en- 
vy und* r 'his head of "Occupations" 

h- 'Mead .r-ants nonr< ligious) The 
am icn J^ad 2.433.115 i 

fvtt- end 'he -ota! supported by beg- 
g ug t. nr ck .*• ®a- >v--r 4.00*<.0O0 

10 REGISTER APPLE TREES 

Firmer Has Piar. cf Growing Orchard 
cf Pedigreed Stock—Prcduce 

Prize Winners. 

Spok.-.ne. Wash.—Growing thorough 
bred apple trees, to be registered th# 
saint- a live stock with pedigrees, is 
..ii innovation in eastern Washington 
H. M Lichty. an or ir.rdist in thr 
Yakima-Sunuyside district. west c 

Spokane, has perfected a piar V: 

place the sci*;ic* of growing com trier 

cm! fruit cf the highest quality and 
coior and uniform size upon a prac 
tiial basis 

explaining his plan. Mr. Lichty said 
that in every thoroughly cultivated 
a; ;■!*• orchard there are trees w hich 
stand out for yielding most of the 

price winners at national and state 

shews Scions are taken from these 
and 'ransferred to ether trees by 
1 : .u ar..! grafting, tiius raising the 
quality The trees are recorded uoon 

a:, orchard plat, then registered and • 

pedigree is issued to the grower. 
"1 do not claim that all trees sc 

grown will produce premium winning 
fruit he added, "as that cannot be 
aid of p« digreed live -=tock: hut the 

* \; cm nee of the foremost growers 
in the northwest and other parts of 
the fr.i’ed States and Canada will 
slew :m; a greater percentage of 
high -.".i :e trees is rais ,i by following 
a cog uion sens* system than by or 
■ i irdii.c in the old haphazard way 
My ■»* cx|>eriuients prove these are 

Mipenor strains of the several varie- 
ties of standard apple trees." 

Prof W. S. Tfcornber. head of the 
i r cultural department at the state 

: Washington coliege. Pul!man. and 
ert v rs In the apple le-its in eastern 
Was! :ncton ar. i elsewhere, approve 
the Lichty plan, the former saying 
*hi* ii:*' products of healthy trees may 
11- improve,! by budding and grafting 
from superior stock He added there 
is just as much difference in apple 
trees of the same variety as there is 
!: horses of the same breed. The 
j'. t. of registering trees and keeping 
a r. cord of yielding performances is 
also indorsed. 

Letter Seven Years in Transit. 
London.—A letter posted from 

Sr eat ham on July 31. 1903 has ju;-r 
l -*n delivered at BrioUay. France. 

VAr.» \G OFF NEA COUNTRY 

E«aes '-O' D-a«» -g Bo-'.Cary 
U '-a Ee?«ee' Caraaa and Alas- 

ka at Oaoson. 

I.«m«ne Y T—Tb# iMmsatkasa! 
ui.dar? s*r».y .tyrdk <*. m< '.udittg 

"* : ahC *.! t1: »b;.*h has t»*-eB 

am:*# a ’.la. t» t t*~t i'acada and 
>.j(C north of ft. Yukon river tiui 

... i*..- arr.t 4 trr- n route tor 
r r :r i^rr* of Thomas 
v- nr Am*-ru-a and J L» 
U( r.-pr-s. c.rr * altada 
-.: -»•--!• ri ft -..t-.rt b- se-u 

tf Yota* and tfc. Porrapirie river* 
va* ■*«i*'»r'. A third of the horses 
.t-L .! ia>- sj-rin* died ot ill, blared 

r*:.» and s.<r»sM-k 

Tib. ai-t > st food lw*al*h Tb«- 
pa*T' ]<san» to m-.rh early nest Beaaui 

'hr l»o toi ero.tt 
»u-‘*r» m :t» aanie 

Ac*'st- s G rtt bust.- P-eseot 
lxfcdoe — %r alrcost <<>n.olri. M-nes 

if h --tt..-®! h -cvjry Hunt tnftoc 
-rso'-snv1 -uka-n* has 1—*ri pr^sec".- 
-d la lv*-rsbor«suah runs- jiu by tb- 
t t ^ i. -<J 

HUMOR IN DOCTOR’S HASTE 
-Legcer" D'agotd to Hct-pital for 
Operation—Netoea Ca-penter. 

Net S-'geart. 

Pho»iiixv::ie. Ha.—When William 
-~rt '.S-*r a reside:;: of K jersferd. was 
found lying alongside the Reading rail 
Ua' Eea: that town he told the men 
r io found tm tfc-t fcjs fo,,t l ad been 

by a p; ssir.g freight train. A 
1 her »: hurriedly brought,, 

Spring* r was quirk!', placed on board 
* *'• r**r frair. wL:<b had been 

flagged fir the purpose, end was ta 
he : to Plox nisville A telegraph mes 

n the station suainone ’he ata- 
tulance of the Phoenixvilie hospitrl 

:.d hcspral autho-:'ies. informed 
e ■ : r,!.e of the nature of Spring* 

e- injury, rout-d the house surgeons 
: rn bed and made the operating 
’"3. r< „dr for an amputation 
Springer, from 'under the stre'eher i 

■ ter. professed .gainst being taker, f 
tt< hospital and -s.d he wanted to 
borne. H's protes atiens were ig 

■ red peremptorily, but kindly, with 
the admonitions of hose about him, 

tat be lie perfectly still and not tc 
worry. 

1 pon his arrival here he was ;t 
c <e loaded into the ambulance and a 

» O'u trip made to :be hospital. Here 
war rolled into the operating-room 

ami placed on the table. 
The sight of the w hile gowned sur 

-Cons and nurses and ue arrav of 
surgical instruments ca; sed the con- 
m.-ed Springer to scream, but the ab 
'^"Cf of any evidence of bleeding from 
-to mangled limb led the doctors 
^uickly to the discovery that, while 
Springer had indeed lost a foot, ho 
rah in greater need if a carpenter 
Uan a surgeon. For the foot that !i« 

: ad lost was his woodet one. Springrj aid he would have toll them that If 
they hadn’t refused tc hear his ••-<e 
lests. ‘* 

The doctors trimmed off the yplin »ered leg and nailed a block t wood 
on the remnant to temporarily 511 the seed of the lost fooh Sprit'rer the- 
set out for home. 

An oysteT is not fit to V ,.?ten tmtfl four years old. 

breed microbes as remedy 
_ *- __ 

LO'-'Ce- Doctor are Nj-t r.g Ate-; 
ACC-DOC DOC 0*"r*—All for 

O-e Pat.ert 

Ixit.'* — According "o a uiHtcc. 
mif-HnWl't rw ■ i««i oticiober are 

being -are! u!!t tcr»-( a no guarded it 
■Ae AW-riUirj at j»t l!arjKik>De* f 
ao»|dt»t until tA<« can l«e u.xd as a 

ftp Iat a pa-tn u#e uifftitutiorc 
Tbt jots rat Sr suffering from cfcrouJc 

sew- a. atuefe re* .Ited *c ter for- 
ma’lac. (i aboeeaam wEn here bt- 
t»*ec -p, tonga and e*cirdui| ribi- 

Tbe Siw-kM fem appear'd seven 
♦ar» agu asne apparently a as. cured 

by at operation Sic<e tLm, boaever. 
ttof e* Irett ptitirr* alts inn occ otk 
ti ram* i<iii*. tlnvcf that tat 
atsaative g* nrr never hm: beet, tuo! 

oogfy druet. out of tbe tystem 
Tbe nvm’j under < u!t:vatior. are 

dtrie- c* m-» cao’e of g«-riae eodecteu 
tc «re* .it. Tbe part they 
'• Pet nue e perouusest 

'**bt a; ljitj< a t: 

one 01 ■ L bacteriologists aT the labro- 
atory tb us: 

" * found that three m ict o-r,rgan 
«»* s* ntifically known as first 

.-trepto; oc ; second staphylococci and 
third pneumococci were present in 

bout equal quantities in the dis- 
barg.- irom the lur.gs. 

These germs. therefore were cul- 
tivated and when we have growm 
th.'*-* kinds to practically the same 
lair rot** strength the mi< robes will be 
killed by beating solutions and a dose 

bes. 10.000.000 of er.ch 
variety, will be injected into the tis- 
sues under the skin of the patient's 
arm 

“These dead microbe? in the pa- 
Tient body wili Pad to the formation 
of substances which will attack ar^ kill the three varieties of live tni- 

crob*causing trouble in the lungs 
At intervals larger doses w ill b* 

fiver, until finally lOO.O'JO.OOO germs 
can !> injected. 

Th t: Mu urn duse. it is xpeded. 

v iH complete the rout of the destrur 'ne microbes in the patient's lunp 
i make the cure permanent.** 

Bolt Makes Tree Torcn. 
York. Pa.—Lightning convene.! a 

siant tree on the farm of L. E oie- wiler. at East Prospect, into a ci which burned for 14 hours and a- night threw a glare which could be »e a for miles The tree was hollow, .r,d evi 
uenly filled with leaves, and nn open 
mg at the bottom provided s draft for 
a fierce blare when u bolt hi. the land- mark. 

Still Liveiy at 
New York—Aunt Jane Beam the 

oldest woman in Paterson, N J and 
probably in all New Jersey, held an 

I anniversary of her one hundred and 
: second birthday. 

“Aunt Jane" is in possession of all 
her faculties. She can take you back 
'o the days when there were no rail- 
roads and express companies and when 
the population of the United States 
was only 7,000,000. 

Tht handwritten letter is a rarity 
m the b-sisess world of the preseat. 

HFff 

PHYSICIAN 
APPROVES 

Taking Lvdia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Sabattns. Main*.—“You told roe to 
take Lydia E. Idakkam's Vegetable 

ompo'jna ana 
Liver Pills before 
child-birth, and we 
are all surprised to 

I see how much pood 
it did. My physi- 
cian said Without 
doubt it was the 
Compound that 

^helped yon.’ I 
thank Vc*u for your \ kindness in advisire 

i' me and pive you full i 
Upermission to use 
» t -_;„ t„ ♦* aj- 

H.' V. Mitcheit_ Be x & Sabattus. Me. 
Another Woman Helped. 

Graniteviile. Vt.— "I was passing 
thro ugh the Change of Life andsuifer* d 
from nervousness and other annovirp 
-yiaptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vego 
tableCompouni restored my health and 
itrength. and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing you 
should publish mv letter.” — Mrs. 
Chatles Barclay,' K.F-I)., Granite- 
rille. Vfc. 

Wimen who are passing through 
this critical period or who are suffer- 
ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculiar to their sex should not lose 
•ight of the fact that for thirty years 
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
Mumd. which is made from roots and 
oerbs. has been the standard remedy 
'or female ills. In almost every com- 
munity you will find women who 
nave Ken restored to health by Lydia 
E. ihnkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

FAIRLY WARNED. 

Mickey—Say. 'nur eyes, if youse 
lor. ; quite braggin' around dat youse 
knows me 111 break every pane of 
;!ass in yer face! See? 

Trouble in t i Troupe. 
“They've had a frightful time in the 

No i> Tom Company Hear about it? 
"Nope." 
"Busted an' walkin' back. That's 

right. Went to smash on the Vin- 
cennes circuit Vtility feller they 
pit ked up at Sawviile got mad 'cause 
he was doubled as Marks an' a blood- 
bound. an' sawed the legs off the lad- 
ler. an Eva fell out o' heaven an' 
landed on Papa S' Clair, an' Simon 
Legree landed on Vnc' Tom. an' the 
~ea! dog bit a hoi" in Aunt Ophelia, 
in’ there was merry hades to pay un- 
til the local manager called the patrol 
»agon and had the whole bunch 
fragged up the pike and durn.tec. in 
the woods. An’ the wo-st of it was 
there was a record house, with nine 
cen good dollars in the box'” 

She Has Changed Her Opinion. 
"I hear your maiden aunt is visiting 

Oil." 
"Yes. Came yesterday. 
"How- long does she expect to stay*" 
"Oh. I don't know—probably for 

tome time.” 
”1 feel sorry for your wife 1 be- 

lieve 1 heard her say not long ago 
that she despised the old lady.” 

"She used to. but she has changed 
per opinion—in fact, has great re- 

spect for her now Aunt Hetty brought 
three tranks, two of them filled with 
hings she smuggled in from Europe." 

Uncalled For. 
“I hear the old bridge outside of 

Plunfcville has collapsed." 
Yes; and the town council can't un- 

derstand it. We had just given that 
bridge a coat of paint. Why. it looked 
like new ."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

DAME NATURE HINTS 
When the Food Is Not Suited. 

Nature gives her signal that 
something is wrong it is generally 
with the food. The old Dame is al- 
ways faithful and one should act at 
once. 

To pm off the change is to risk that 
which may be irreparable. An Arizona 
man says: 

‘‘For years j eculd not safely eat any 
oreakfast. 1 tried various kinds of 
breakfas' food, but they were all soft. 
Starchy messes which gave me dis- 
jessing headaches. I drank strong 
loffee. too. which appeared to benefit 
me at the time, but added to the head- 
aches afterwards. Toast and coffee 
were no better, for I found the toast 
very constiparing. 

"A friend persuaded me to quit the 
old coffee and the starchy breakfast 
foods, and use Postum and Grape-Nuts 
instead. I shall never regret taking 
his advice. I began using them three 
months ago. 

“The change they have worked in 
me is wonderful. I now have no more 
of the distressing sensations in my 
stomach after eating, and I never have 
headaches. I have gained 12 pounds 
in weight and feel better in every way. 

"Grape-Nuts make a delicious as 
well as a nutritious dish, and I find 
that Postum is easily digested and 
never produces dyspepsia symptoms." 

“There's a Reason." 
Get the little book, “The Road to < 

IVeliville," In pkgs. 
Ever read the above letter? A aeer 

»»C appears from time to time. They 
*rr ceaalae, tree, and tall of hamaa 
taterest. 

Mrs. Briggs' Speech. 
If brevity is the soul o' wit. one of 

the wittiest speeches on record was 

made by a woman. Mrs. Briggs lived 
In the northern part of Indiana, long 
distance from any village. Hearing 
that the Rev. Mr. Goodwin was to 

preach In a township some twenty 
miles distant, she resolved to be pres- 
ent. and as no other way offered, she 
walked the twenty m..es 

The pastor heard of this, and was 

so pleased thas at the close of the so 

men he mentioned the fact to the con- 
gregation. and called upon Mrs Briggs 
to tell them how she came. 

Rising slowly, she looked over the 
audience with great solemnity, and 
acid: 

"I hoofed It." 
Then she sat down aga.n—Youth's 

Companion. 

Ho Came by It Horesl y. 
I.-r.u me your pencil. Johnny." The 

small bey handed 1* ever and ‘earher 
continued to correct the exercises of 
the class. When she finished Rhe suf- 
fered r. sudden lapse of memory and 
l.tid the pencil a wav in her desa As 
she stood up to excuse the class she 
encountered tie scornful gaxo of Jchu- 
rn s eyes Rising in his seat he fixed 
her with an accusing forefinger ar.d 
uttered live single word "Graft"' 

Johnny s .< her writes for a current 
maganne 

Distemper 
I' * lent.' ng s of hr’f’ev 

». we ■ 
_ <*.i rind rtherm in »r. lie 

da.-it r "'t h-’V v- the T M«K 
H N S mSTKMPfeR (THE 

Even I giintwme-ri. Over ft'ciVb 
bottle* ml.! ;... jeer Fltn and 31 iX> An\ 
po>>! dr.' .t • ».r wn! *. (nanuf*m.-er* 
tm-’"' v ■ Me' ,.1 ( .. r-’sv 
Contagieu' ** * .u.'nd. 

■...lUrMl Favor. 
"A -tith c you rejected a story 

of mi .o 

"I remember. Thought it mas rot 

ter.." 
"I had offer* d it for 37. and yon 

turned tt down." 
"So I did." 
Well. I sold that story for $4i> 

litres another story. May 1 ask the 
lav or of one more rejection* It seems 
to help." 

There *rr imitations, don't !» »>le«i 
V' Bit 

Consulting the Playwright. 
"Mj star can wiggle his ears and 

whistle through kis teeth" 
"I'm." 
"Nov. can you build me a first-class 

comedy around that?" 

Rut the pure food laws do not make 
any provision for love that is adul- 
terated with filthy lucre. 

A Kansu.' woman wants a divorce 
because her husband thr.' s bricks at 
her No man has a right to throw 
anything at his wife bat bouquets and 
hot air. 

There is no use trying 
to keep well with imperfect 
digestion, dogged bow els 
and sluggish liver. Take 
a short course of the Bit- 
ters. It always corrects 
such ills ard greatly im- 
prove s vov.r c« r> :.d health. 

This Artistic Ksi:-Cress 
t'*r ! sr'. »Hi »>f »-v 

idCfck v ''■tt'Stt ► m 
fcjklr 'siuti. \'e <W' rs»i s 

s»'c«kt, r. t*r *bi ?'s 
•bO « -vyt «*- S ~1 >ij ot v *.«•»*'-rt 
Sr V »*> .. n »* "■ <>t K** 
SMS’I IfcU N*»: «•' »IMIkh 
%'v w.i; J>r -rl '? **■'. Jr< *:«»’• 

CT >4' ■* »•« it®--' O *»A'* 

l® hl 
*”vs' tlUO»»%»r*** n*»«w- .*«•»»» 

Mlf'.hv-' »m. «)«kKV«®> »n®w 

VWe r>* r » -i«*r c v 
Aire*.**!1 aivJ m^v;re cpufi rv-T»i, *' ^u. »? 

WHAT'S 
Your Health Worth? 
You start sickness Vt mistreating nature 
and it getmally shows first :n the bowel, 
and hrrr. A loc bos (week'streatment"! 
of CASCARETS will help nature hei: 
yon. They will do mere—nsrg them 
regularly as you need them—than any 
medicine on Earth Get a bet today; 
take a CASCARET tonight. Better in 
the morning. It’s the result that maker 
Billions take them. 
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Temporary Heat Quickly 
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in w hich a 

perfect oil heater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win- 
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil beater 
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Arolv a match 

in the morning, when you get out of 
bed. and you have heat while you dress. 

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating 
heat can get immediate w armth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off. 

The girl who practices on the piano 
in a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
she plays, and then turn it off. 

The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win- 
ter's night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil hearer, and 
then turn it off. The 

PERFECTION 
Absolutely smokeless cad odorless 

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and it is im- 
mediately at work. It will bum for nine liours without refilling. !t is sate, smokeless and odorless. It bas a damper top and a cool handle. An indicator 
always shows the amount of oil in the font. 

J* has an automatic-locking flame spreader which presents th*. wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and ia easy to remove and drop back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant. 
The burner body or galleyy cannot become wedged, and can be quick)* unscrewed for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 

made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. 


